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NEWPORT & CARISBROOKE  

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
www.newportwight.org.uk 

 
MINUTES OF THE FULL COUNCIL MEETING OF NEWPORT & CARISBROOKE 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON MONDAY 14th MARCH 2022 AT THE 
RIVERSIDE CENTRE COMMENCING AT 6.45 PM. 
 
Councillors Present: Cllrs. Geoff Brodie (Chair), Shirley Smart (Vice-Chair),  
Matthew Ambrosini, Joanne Ballington, Cara Lock, Vix Lowthion, Terry Martin, 
Martin Oliver, Matthew Price, Michael Smith. 
 
Clerk:    Lucinda Bradley 
Public:   0 
 
PUBLIC QUESTION TIME 
 
There were no public questions, however, a member of the public has expressed 
concern about the proposed inscription addition to the Valentine Gray monument.  
The Chair will add this to next month’s agenda to enable a full discussion to take 
place. 
 

2939. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 
Apologies were received for Cllrs. Andrew Garratt, Julie Jones-Evans and Joe 
Lever.   
 
The Chair welcomed Cllr Martin Oliver to the Council.   
 

2940. DECLARATIONS OF PECUNIARY AND NON-PECUNIARY INTEREST 
 
Cllrs.  Brodie, Oliver and Price declared non-pecuniary interests in matters 
relating to the Isle of Wight Council (IWC) as Isle of Wight councillors. 
 
Cllrs Ambrosini and Martin declared non-pecuniary interests in matters relating 
to Gunville Association as members. 
 
Cllrs. Ballington and Brodie declared non-pecuniary interests in matters relating 
to Pan Together as trustees of the charity. 
 
No written requests for dispensation were received. 
 

2941. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING AND MATTERS ARISING 
 
The minutes of the meeting of Full Council held on 14th February 2022 were 
presented to members. 
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RESOLVED: 
THAT, the minutes of the meeting of Full Council held on 14th February 
2022 be unanimously agreed and signed as an accurate record. 
 

2942. 
 
 
 
 
 

FINANCIAL MATTERS 
 
Members were presented with payments made during February 2022 for 
approval. 
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, the accounts paid in February 2022 be approved. 
 
Members received the income and expenditure report to 28th February 2022. 
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, the income and expenditure report to 28th February 2022 be noted. 
 
Members received the balance sheet for February 2022. 
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, the balance sheet for February 2022 be noted. 
 
The Chair informed members that the NCCC Responsible Financial Officer will 
be meeting with accounting software provider Rialtas to finalise the accounts for 
2021/22 ready for audit.   
 
GRANT DONATION- PAN COMMUNITY FOOTBALL CLUB 
 
Members had before them a grant application from Pan Community Football 
Club which had the support of the Chair. The application was seeking a grant of 
£492.94 towards the purchase of new goalposts. Half had already been granted 
by Pan Together. 
 
The Chair proposed that NCCC donate £250 in favour of the application. 
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, a grant donation of £250 be made to Pan Community Football Club. 
 

2943. 64 HIGH STREET 
 
The Chair (as Finance lead) and Clerk met with ERMC recently regarding 
projected costings.  NCCC has just under £200,000 is available for works to take 
place at 64 High Street, however the costings were a minimum of £263,000 
without an atrium and at least £300,000 with an atrium.  The Chair awaits figures 
from ERMC on costings if the work was to be phased over 2 years.   
 
A Public Board Works Loan may be considered for the extra funds required, 
especially as unexpected costs may arise once work starts. The Chair reported 
that he would like to fund as much as possible from existing unspent funds 
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therefore he will be looking at currently unspent budgets and bringing them to 
April’s Full Council for consideration. 
 
ERMC consider NCCC staff and pop-up shops could be in the building by 
January 2023.  
 
Cllr Price asked if funding could be given by the Heritage Action Zone (HAZ).  
The Chair reported that NCCC could have received £40,000 towards it, but the 
HAZ budget needs to be spent by the end of the financial year and cannot be 
carried forward.  Unfortunately, an extension was not sought to take into account 
the pandemic.  
 

2944. ASSETS AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
 
Cllr Price said the green space in Worsley Rd should be a public open space.  
On discussion with the landowner, it seems planning permission is to be sought 
for housing to which NCCC should take a view. 
 
The Chair reported that the next two Committee meetings clash with Isle of 
Wight Council Planning Committee meetings so he will be unable to attend.     
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, the minutes of the Assets and Facilities Committee meeting held on 
22th February 2022 be noted. 
 
THAT, Cllr Oliver is added to the Assets and Facilities Committee. 
 

2945. PLANNING AND CONSULTATION COMMITTEE 
 
Cllr Smart reminded members to return their survey forms regarding the HAZ 
‘people first zone’ plans. 
 
RESOLVED: 
THAT, the minutes of the Planning and Consultation Committee held on 
24th February 2022 be noted. 
 

2946. SHAPING NEWPORT 
 
Members expressed confusion regarding the different aspects of Shaping 
Newport/HAZ and how they link together.  It was asked if there was a document 
that would help to explain who does what.  Cllr Price asked if someone from 
HAZ could attend a Full Council meeting and explain the different aspects?  The 
public don’t understand either.   
 
Cllr Lowthion asked who the HAZ are accountable to. 
 
Cllr Smith wished to know what was happening with the Guildhall. 
 
Cllr Smart attended a Shaping Newport forum previously and struggled to  
understand it’s purpose. 
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The Chair expressed concern that the HAZ are funding a Market Days CIC post 
to work on the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.  He was surprised to see money being 
spent in that way rather than on a significant building like 64 High Street.   
 
The Council have paid £25,000 to the HAZ this year and are doing so for three 
years.  There was concern the money is not being spent on capital projects 
which will provide a lasting legacy.  
 
The Chair was disappointed NCCC are the only party to Shaping Newport 
contributing financially to the Jubilee celebrations. Newport Business 
Association and Isle of Wight Council (IWC) are not doing so. 
 
Cllr Price suggested the NCCC contribution shows the Council’s commitment.  
He will ask if more can be done by IWC. 
 
A written update provided by Cllr Jones-Evans was read to members.   
 

● Jubilee celebration plans gaining momentum, the market is full and the 

parade on Saturday afternoon has lots of participants. Working group 

meets fortnightly, next meeting this week. Schedule for the weekend will 

be published in due course. 

● Officials from Post Office are visiting Newport next month to look at a 

couple of locations to determine their suitability. Need to find an 

organisational structural that can run a Post Office, as Council’s are not 

able. 

● Modern Slavery exhibition in 33 High Street. 

● Parking pilot put to IWC that came from Shaping Newport working party 

and with £40k support funding from NCCC has been passed by IWC as 

part of Budget 22/23. 

● Shaping Newport forum has been rescheduled for 30th March.  

● Guildhall consultation went well with the last session at the market last 

Saturday. 

● HAZ People First Zone recommendations will go to IWC Cabinet in May 

after analysis of responses and Highways considerations and 

recommendations from steering group. 

● HAZ steering group rescheduled to 31st March. 

 
RESOLVED 
THAT, the Chair will send a letter to Martin Gibson, HAZ Project Manager 
expressing concern at the lack of capital spend on buildings like 64 High 
Street and money being spent on the Jubilee. 
 

2947. REPORTS FROM OUTSIDE BODIES 
  
IWALC – no update received. 
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Older Voices- No update received. 
 
Newport Rivers- No update received. 
 

2948. MEMBERS QUESTIONS 
 
Cllr Price asked if recognition could be given to Friends of Newport & 
Carisbrooke Cemeteries (FONCC) for their ongoing work.  The Chair previously 
thanked FONCC at the start of the year but is happy to do so again.  Tony 
Barton from FONCC will be speaking at the Annual Meeting this year. 
 
Cllr Oliver asked about the Christmas Lights remaining in situ.  The Deputy Clerk 
explained there is an issue regarding permissions and the contractor is awaiting 
confirmation from Island Roads that the lights can come down.  It is the same 
situation in Ryde.  NCCC staff have been trying to resolve the issue since the 
beginning of January. 
 
Cllr Lowthion asked if there an update on reinstatement of the Road Policing 
Unit.  She reported that she recently had to report speeding and noise nuisance 
to 101.  The Deputy Clerk will seek an update. 
 

2949. HEALTH AND SAFETY 
 
None.  
 

2950. NEXT AGENDA 
 

- Valentine Gray monument inscription 
 

2951. NEXT MEETING 
 
The next meeting of Full Council will be held on Monday 11th April 2022, at the 
Gunville Methodist Church, commencing at 18:45. 
 

2952. CONFIDENTIAL – STAFFING ITEM  
 
RESOLVED,  
THAT, the increase is given to the caretaker post, in line with the other 
National Joint Council for Local Government Services (NJC) pay scale 
increase for 2021/22.  
 

                                                                                                                                              
CHAIR 

 

Contact:  Lucinda Bradley – 01983 559119 or lucinda.bradley@newportwight.org.uk  
 

mailto:lucinda.bradley@newportwight.org.uk

